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   第一章  绪论。主要介绍研究的缘起，本研究的价值与意义，定位理论简述，








































With the development of society economy and the improvement of public 
awareness in recent years, the pros and cons of a large river basin hydropower 
development in China debate continuously, different views conflict is intense. A lot 
of disagreement and the interests of all parties were long-term overstocked. It was 
existed in the hydropower development of Nujiang river basin. The traditional 
disadvantages of hydropower development mode also gradually appear which made 
the further promote of Nujiang river basin difficult. The early period of the 
hydropower development and preparatory work has already past 9 years, but none of 
the 13 cascade hydropower stations in planning has been approved and built. 
In this situation, positioning and implementation strategy of hydropower 
development of the Nujiang river basin needs to be reviewed. This paper applied 
positioning theory combined with the SWOT into the analysis of internal and 
external environment of Nujiang river basin hydropower development. The 
orientation and countermeasure research of Nujiang river basin hydropower 
development was researched. Orientation of the Nujiang river basin hydropower 
development was established in the new period, and then strategic goals was put 
forward. 
This paper was divided into four chapters: 
The first chapter is introduction. This chapter introduced the origin and value of 
research mainly. Furthermore, positioning theory was presented briefly. In addition, 
the thinking and the structure of research was stated. 
The second chapter is internal and external environment analysis of hydropower 
development of Nujiang river basin. The chapter is based on the evolution of 
orientation for hydropower development of the Nujiang river. The position and its 
influence of the project in different periods were analyzed. The research of internal 
and external environment was analyzed with SWOT. The main problems were put 















The third chapter is orientation and countermeasures. This chapter put forward 
the positioning and development strategy of hydropower development of Nujiang 
river. What’s more, the corresponding countermeasures of locate was put forward 
with the scientific outlook. Comprehensive development consensus was achieved. 
The mode of hydropower development was improved and innovated. Local residents 
could be richer by hydropower development. We made efforts to achieve water and 
ecological environment friendly and harmonious. This research took hydropower 
development and coordinated development of economy and society as a whole. In 
addition, a communication platform and benefit sharing in public was committed to 
build. 
The fourth chapter is conclusion and outlook. Hydropower development of 
Nujiang river basin should be resolved with "Nujiang river development" which 
could form a higher level of positioning for comprehensive development. 
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力 7789MW，年发电量 1029.6 亿 kW•h。其
中：在云南省境内规划建设 12 级电站，
合计容量 1712MW，开发条件好，是我国
尚待开发的大型水电基地之一。   
“十五”期间，在全国水电资源开












                                                        

















































































                                                        












第一章  绪论 
4 
略思想之一，并且已经超出营销之专业范畴，上升为普适的、广义的成功之道。 



























                                                        















和杰克·特劳特再度联手推出《22 条商规》，将定位理论的精要总结为 22 条
简单、明晰的定律①。 



























② 注：特劳特·瑞维金著，《新定位》中国财政经济出版社，2002 年 10 月。 
③ 注：艾·里斯，杰克·特劳特著，中国财经出版社，《定位 positioning》，2002 年 2 月。 










































                                                        
① 注：迈克尔·波特著，《竞争战略》，华夏出版社，1996 年。 
② 注：特劳特·瑞维金著，《新定位》中国财政经济出版社，2002 年 10 月。 
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